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;.,1:- Th€ Government of the Republic of India' on the
me rr""a, 

- 
"na The Belgto-Luxembourg, Economic union

iJOryaeeniea by the Government of the Kingdom'of Belgium'
[Ai;-;;;; i; its own name and in the name' of the

iiilli".r-in.-ei"na-Duchv of Luxembours' bv virtue of
Xi;ffi"-"it""r.ttt",. tr," Government of the Resrion of
Eiffii;, lh; Government of the Resion of Ftanders, and

tlpGovernmentottt'"RegionofErussels-Capita}.'".Ih:i':,ffi;-;;nl',-"tn"teiirafter referred to as the two

. i6ontracting Partias' ;

.|,

l,' Deslring to create . conditions favourable for
,'foeterinn st"r;Et inr""t,ent by investors of one Partv in
, the territory of the other Party;

Recogniei.ng Lhat the encouragement and reciprocal
frotection---"niii- 

-ini"r"ational asreement of such

irpeetment uili 
'ba -conducive to the stimulation of

itnoi"ia"ir bu;in;;3 initiative and xirr increase
gosPeritY in both States;

Have agreed as follows:

ARTICLE 1

Definitions

For the PurPosea of this Agreement:

(a) "cornPanieE' means:

(i) In resPect of India: CorPorations' firms and

associations incorPorated or constituted or established
;;;;-;h;-i'aw in-iorce in anv Part of rndia;

(ii) In resPect of the Belgo-Luxembours Economic

Union: any f"g"i-pltson conatituted in accordance with
the lesislation'-^o-t-'ihe Kinsdom of Belgium or the

Grand-Duchy of Luxembourg and having its resistered
office in tne teiii;;;-"i trre"iingdom of Belgium or the

Grand-DuchY of Luxembotrrg;

( iii ) In resPegt of. both Contracting Parties:
companies "=t"iii=it![-it : third countrv in accordance

xith its r"or= ii^Iiii"n "t least fiftv-one Percent equitv

interest i" orri"a-'il'i- inve"tors-of-one of the Contracting

Parties;
(b) 'investment' means any kind of assets and any

contribution in-lllt" in kind oi in eervices'' imrested or

reinvested in' Iii"'*!"t"i "i' economic 'activitv' in
accordance r^rith-"itre--n"iioo"i taws of the Contracting

Party in uhich'tn"-in'"stment is made' and in particular'
LL"iltt not exclusively:
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:

';: (i) movable
i,,,66her rights euch

and irnmovable
as mortg'ages,

property as well as
liens, usufruct or

and debentures of a
of particiPation in a

any performance under

in accordance
Contracting

persons deriving their
the law in force in

.,bledges;

,r.. ( ii ) shares in and stock
lii "nv "na-"nv 

other similar forms
i..,ao*any, including minority ones;

(iii) rights to money or to
, contract'having a financial vatrue;

(iv) intellectual ProPertv rishts'
xith the' relevant laws of the resPective
Party;

(v) business concessions conferred by law or

under contract' including concessions to search for'
develop, exPloit--ana eitract oil ' minerals or other

natural resources;

(c) 'investors' means any. national or comPany of
a Contracting Party:

(d) 'nationals' means:

( i ) in resPect of- India:
status as Indian nationals from
India;

( ii ) in respect of the Belgo-Ltrxemb-ours Economic

Union: any natural person- "h;;- 
according to the

legislation or'iil"-ii;;; .of Belgium or the Grand-Duchv

of Luxembours i;';";;ilered as-t "iti="n 
of the Kingdom

Ji s;isi"'i "i tr," Grand-Duchv of Luxembours;

(e) "returns' means-the T"ft"II "T::lt= vielded
trv an investmen;-;;;h as profit' interest' capital sains'
-ai"ia"na", royalties and fees;

changes in the legal form in which -assets and

capital nave UeIn-f"""=tea or- reirwested shalI not affect
rheir desisnati;; -;;--iinvestm""i=' for the PurPose of
this Asreement-

(f) 'territorY'means:
(i) in resPect of India: the territorv of the

Republic of rndi;-i;;iuJins. ii" t"ttitoriar waters and

the airsPace "#; 
i;-;;-;nii-m"iitime zones incruding

the Exclusive Economic Zone and continental shelf over

rhich the *"t"-uii"-' "i inai'. has sovereignty ' soverelsn

rlshts or .r"rIiiJ" itrri"Ji"ti"n i" accordance with its
Iaus in force, 

*ii"-ria!-u"it"a-N"iion" convention on the

il"-"i tfte Sea and rnternational Law'

(ii) in resPect'of Lhe Belgo-Luxembourg Economic

Union: the t"tiit"iv of. the Kinsdol of Belsium or the

territorv ot til'illi.ri-o'"hv of 
-tuiemuours 

'as well as the

maritime "t""=lil"l"- 
-int marine and underwater areas

l rl::

1:"''')

,:t :
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extend bevond the territoriaL Sa.tgrs' :I^:t^:t"t?:
ned and uPon which- .the -lat:":^..::::::=:i-^ilffi::il" *?ffi i;[:;,"[iii"r r""' '!:il ""Y:'":::,:]?:::H:$" :ili=;i;;i;-^;;;-'n:'r:lr:::^^"r exProrins'

f:Eliltliiitg iti-pteservins naturar resources'

ARTICLE 2

Scorre of the Agreement

rhis 6greement .:l'"} =:l:-:?,.:tl.'i.I""?r"li:
This AgreemenE srrqr^ 

i[ii'r""iing party in the
*ade by investors "I-_:i:l:f--l*ino parry, accepted .as, s*'?I'i.":;'"[;" :irf :i5i:# ::: :=# ;.,3i3i"if;3.n3?territory of 

" 
rhe orher r",,''ri!"^"nZ ;;ili;rions, wherher

such in accordanc"-Il:h l:: ::-rno into tot"J"-'oi' tni=. il:: i3rli!"'3i'"ir[ll' i;: ;;ffi"I'int"- rorce or this

6reement.
ARTICLE 3

Promotion and Protection of Investment

(1) Each contracting-PartY shall encourage and

create ta"outaui'J ;;;i;i"":..1;;' i'n""=i"t= of the other

contractins p"iI' io make-in'"Ii*"nt= in it='' territorv'
and admit 6uch 

-in'"=t*"nb i;;;;"Iatn"" with its laurs

and poricv "'thi;--;;; 
tt"'n"*Il[- or -its 'laws' 

and

facirtate th€'it'rrir*"nt ot.'II["-ail"r- -iig technicar

requirements ln t:i;;i;;-io ""ti"'iii"= "onnected 
t'rith an

investment '
(i Investments and'returns of investors of each

contractinn ""Jli=:Hii-ti 
trr=Ii*tl 6" t"""rded fair and

equitable .t""ii"ii*^in the 'i"iiii"tv of the other

iontracting PartY '

ARTICLE 4

Ntiti'onal Treatrent and ltoat-Favoured-Nation Treatment

( r ) Each contractins Partv -=h?ll 
accord to

investments "?-i";=;ors' 
of int otftlt contractins Partv

national tt""t'meii-Jf 
-mo=t'- ;;;;;eq - nlti-on treatment'

whichever i= *oil-tl"otri"ur" l;"fi;-investor concerned'

(i In addition'-:1th ConLractilg^-o"tt' shall

accord -r?' i:4:#".;;:;'H":i:;i. 
uiil:l;"'il3'=[fi!ll;

including 1n
most- favoured-' n"tion Lreatment '

(3) The Provisions- of Parasraphs^(I) and {2}

above sr'ari ^lli, fj:5:;u;"-:1*=r::#: "!'liE'triii;;;;;";;ins eartx !9. ::::i:.ii.'"i.i;;;;;; or privireee
'rhe 6enef it li-"ii Lieatment ' Preference

i"J"riing from:

(a) any existing or future customs union' a free

trade Zon€r l"' "l*'on' 
*"rx"L*li' 

-=i*irar 
--'international

asreement to ittllt"'ii i= ot *"v become a Partv 'or

1_l
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matter Pertaining HhollY or

ARTICLE 5

mainly to
:,-., (b) anY

taxation

ExProPriation

-

every endeavc
PromPtIY '

ffi$***
:::il':ffi; 

""*o",=lll'"'.'=r"1 
'"=""= a^**v whosCompenso'--.' a^**w WhOSe

'#Ii
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Irrtter contracting Party-accords to
,fi-i;;i;;" oi any third -state";.J;;r"' io tit" investor-concerned'
lt;ii' 6!-it.trv transferable'

its own investors or
whichever is more
Resulting Payments

ARTICLE 7

Tranafer of CaPitaI ' Investment and Returns

I. Each Contracting Party shall with resPect to

irwestments in ''i;;";;;;it"iv uv-in'""tors of the other

Gontracting Parti irilit' i["' rt"L transfer of:

(a) Capital and additional capital amounts used

to eetabli=t" "iiiiii"""a- 
increase investments ;

(b) Net oPeratins ?tillit= includin's dividends and

interest in propolr;i;;-i; thair share-hordins;

(c) RePavments 9f all loan including interest

thereon,t i"rtii-ns io uhe investment;

(d) Payment of -royalties 
and services fees

relating io ttt" investment;

(e) Proceeds from sales of their ehares;

sare or lll.rll"!:i:=""i::il::'?:'investors 
in case or

(s) rhe earnisss,"I-"::i;:51::'i:lf,ti""3l"3li
contractiig Party who t'lork rn
in ttte t"ttrtoil";i;;t- ;ther contractins Partv '

z. Nothing in- ParagraPh t {^::'.?""*:l::?
shalr affect I'it^"it"n=r"t of anv comP€nsr

illiir"' i-or ttti= Asreement-

ARTICLE A

Subrogation

uhere one Contractill-""tt"::.-ln' *"#:?::l

'sbncy 
n{:^.^,""?'r:l:":1 ,"=o::L or "i"ii"e-si'nrent 

bv anv

non-commercla
of irs inr"=tit"'^-i; .^. t1"-.ilitiiotv the other

contractins I"?t' -".a n""'*::i'::it'ilt"t"o:::l-ili:::?::
ii"ir"p""t of their "I1:I:='ffiL ;'t;tiist contractins

;i$ ::;;l#::i'i:i;ittp::,'!3":!i'i:1";; 
i;il; - 

"i
subrosa,i"r- ;ffi:i:;+,F;"ii::hill',F:?:' :1" :i:lil:
of those In\
sharr not exceed the orun'ili' ;i;hi= or claims of such

imrestors'
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ARTICLE 9

ettlement of Investment DisPutes

(r)enyrl:n;-":loof:"1;r:;::i!L::"iH;=';:til
:F,i"l-l;':i'#'::::"11" jii:i;!*i,:i:x.#::l""oo"nl
*ffili; ". 

rlni"., ji i;i^ ;;;' a ndum'

As far as Posibl"'-tl?1??ti:i;:;:"il ;::::::[ F;
settre .#_ _gi=r"::rl::""nf,1fin";^--lhi'; partv or bv

seeking exPert
conciliation '

(il In the absence-oI "t amicable settlement' by

d i r ec, "n, " ",",rr:l? ::: i, ilir*l$ ii;qfr :i:: :iI ff:?$li:::i;i i*';i"""ti!'i:;*.";; :,Ii"i" r - or " "ruiti" 
t

;il;;;' :"illi' rrll " i'r,". " _.n""ik#il-: tffi 
"::f :.; ll 

.l:
bodies of !T" arbirrarion.. .on":^ jH, .t"lii"iin"r .
international
expressed nis "nlil^"" 

ttt"t choice is bindins t

(a) rn,-i3=;."ito'"'?:'rgl'"::"' arbitration' Lhe

r o I r ow i ng, 

l' "i I".;"':;";: :: # :, :'H=.i"; 
"? 

tt 
"Lt I ri'?!!

where tt'"-' il:'=1il:nt."[li"il3i;';; -investment DisPutes
convenrion oTr 

-i!t- 
.,1:llt"iT3"lt orher states, re65 ' and

;;;;;;' srates^ "* *ti:"":'r:o:;""I"i""n. il-.:'itinn to
if both Partr.es

::?ri:,.:l; :t=?Hi:Jl":T':ffi:#ii$:'*ll:"=[:1','13
ili"it.a to the centre '

(ii) if both Parties t?.:nin:t"^?H!;'3?'i?i3i' l?

E*"tii}ll:r'^.[l;i}itl.-:lE='ll|-iiiai.n 
Proceedings,

##s*t***'ffiH
The UNCITRAL rules shafl applY subject to the

' " " ". :!:i5*11g;p['if[ffi 
' +1:H::l;" =:i

f,jiii":'":#:
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(b) The Parties shalI aPoint their resPective

arbitrators Nithin two months-

(c') The arbitral award shalI be made in
accordance uith the Provisions of this Agreement'

arbitral tribunal shatl state the basis

"na 
give reasons upon the request of(d) rhe

of itE decision
either Party.

t:. (4) At anv stage of the arbitration Proceedinss
or of the "*""triiln 

oi "n arbitral award ' none of the
iinii"Jlins-''Fitii"= involved in a dispute shall be

inliti"a- t" t"i"" as an obiection the fact Lhat the
in"*i", who is the opposing party in-the dispute t,1"
recieved "orp"n3lti"n 

-tbt"tti or partlv coverins his
Iosses Pursuant'-i"--"n insurance policy or to the
s""i"ttl" pi""ia"O for in Article a of this Asreement'

(5) The arbitral auards shall be final and

binding on tfre'paiti"" t" the dispute' Each Contractins
Fiiii Inaertakes'to-execute the awards in accordance t^rith

its national legislation'

ARTICLE IO

Disputes betueen the Contracting Parties

( 1 ) DisPutes between the Contractins Parties
concerning the i"i"tpt"tation or aPPlication of this
;;;;;;;i- shouldl""= i"t as Possible' be settled throush
negotiation -

(2) If a dispute betxeen the Contracting Parties
cannot thus u" -=liired-r,rithin six months from the time
the dispute "t"=Jl-ii =f'1tt u.Pon the request of either
contracting parii b"-;ili'ied' to an arbitral tribunal '

(3) Such an arbitral Lribunal shall be

constituted toi-""""h-'individual case in the follor.ring
way. tlithin t*" tJliii"-oi tn" receiPt of the request for
arbitration, "I"tt-"i"ntiactins 

Partv shall apPoint one

member of tf," 
'-IiiU"""f 

' rhose two members shall then

select a nationai'.?-.-irrird State who on aPProval bv the

tr{o contracting- PItti"='-shatrl be aPPointed chairman of
the tribunal - 'Th;*;;;ii*"n sharl be aPpointed within two

months from tfre"-daIe of aPPointment of the other two

members.

(4) If within !h" Periods specified in
parasraph (3) ;; tf,is-eiticle the necessarv apPointments

have not Ueen-maJe'either Coniracting Partv mav' in the

absence of any other "nt""'"ni''-in"ii" 
the President of

il;-i;i";nationai court of Jusrice to make any necessarv

appointmena"- 
'-it 

the Pr-esident is a national of either
contractins pariv ;; ii-G-is-otherwise Prevented from

dischargin€ the said function'ihe VicejPresident shall be
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invited Lo make the necessary aPPointments'' If the Vice
president i* " 

,rriiJnai-"f eithei'ConLractins .Partv or if
he too is ,t",r"ii3l"ii"tn aiscrrareing the said' function'
the r,tember of #;'iri.;;n"iion"i corit of Justice next in
senioritv who 

.'iI 
;;;-;'-n"iron"r ot either contractins

;#i;'iihr be in"it"a to make the necessarv

appointments -

(5) The arbitral tribunal shall reach its
decision Uy a miioiitv of votes' such decisiorrs shall be

binding on Uotn'-iiilracting Parties' Each contractins
Party shall Uear 

-ine cost "i ii=-"*n member of the

tribunal and of, its rePresentation in ' the arbiLral
proceedinesi liit 3ilt oi'th"-ftt"it"n and the remainins

costs shall u"""Lli"-in equal 
-ptit= 

bv -the . . contractins
Parties. The tiiUunaf maY- ! nl""ver' in ' its decision

direct that " hi;f,;;"ii"p"iti"n-ot costs shall be borne

bv one of Lhe 'ii"-t"-ntiactins"Piiti"=' 
"na this award

shall be bindinJ* oi- botn ioniracting Parties' The

tribunal shalt ilt"t*it'" its orln procedure'

ARTICLE II

Entry and Sojourn of Personnel

A Contracting Party shall'in accor'dance to its

laws and poricY 
-i"i"iing to ''tii^3iltv-""a soiourn of

non-citizens,Permit key p"t=oin"f and Personnel with

special tt"tt"i""i^" ='ttiirt ( includins personnel for

trainingl "''pilied 
;;-i;vt"t"tJ^Ii-i6e otl-rer'contractins

Partv, to "nt"i'-tna'stav 
for I itq"it"d Period in its

territorv for th; Purqose of "iJ"sing 
in activities

connected wittr til="=[Itii"tt'n"nt ani ih" oP"t"tion of the

investments '
ARTICLE 12

APPIicabIe LaHs

( 1 ) ExcePt a€! otheruise Prov'ided in this

Asr€ement"rr !ti!-"['n"ni 9rra1i [i-!"""?n"a-uv the laws in

rorce in .n" iX#i;;;;-"i *'" iJniiactins Partv in urhich

such invostmetts are made'

(il Nothins il tli" Asreement shall prevent

either conrt""Iir["-partv -rli* 
jiii'itn prohibitions or

restrictions 
-ii"In" extent ';;;;;-i"-t 

tl? protection

or its essenti:i J;';;tt i';;;;;'tr'tor the Prevention

Ii ai""t"es and Pests'

ARTICLE 13

APPIication of other Rules

If Lhe Provison's of law of either Contracting

fi #ii:'ii!l**ql=i*i* =,-:x 
I'i1! {i:lriliE

rules,ulhethet
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by investors of the other Contracting party to atraatment more favourable than is proviiia tor uy th;present Agreement' such rures sharl to the eitent thatthey are more favour.able prevair over -th; present
Agreeement -

ARTICLE 14

Other Commitments

^Each-. Contracting party shalt observe anyobligation it may have entered into r.lith resard to an-investment of an investor of the other Contracting party.
rn reration to such obrications, dispute resolution underarticle 9 Ehall however only be applicable in theabsence of normal local judicial " ;;;i"" beinsavailable -

ARTICLE 15

Entry into Force

This Agreement shall be subject to ratification
and shall enter into force on the date of exchange of
Instruments of Ratification.

ARTICLE 15

Duration and Termination

( 1 ) This .agreement shall remain in force for a
period of ten years and thereafter it shall be deemed to'have been automatically extended unless either
Contracting Party gives to the other contrecting Party a
written notice of its intention to terminate the
Agreement- The Agreement shall stand terminated one year
from the date on receiPt of such wri.tten notice.

(z) ttotnithstanding termination of this Agreement
pursuant to paragraph (1) of this Article, the Agreement
shall continue to be effective for a further period of
fifteen y6ara fron the date of its termination in resPect
of investments made or acquired before the date of
termination of this Agreement

In witness whereof the undersigned, dulY
authorised thereto by their resPective Governments, have
signed this Agreement.
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Done at New Delhi on this Lhe 31st dav of
october , t997 in two originals each in t'he Hindi 'gnglish, Dutch and' French languages, aII texts beins

"c""lfi'"uthoritative. 
The text in English language

"n"ii 
prevail in case of difference of interpretation'

For the Government of
Republic of India -

For the Belgo-Luxembour€,
Economic Union :

For the Government of the
Kingdom of Belgium acting
both in its oxn name and
in the name of the
Government of the Grand-
Duchy of Luxembourg:

For the Government of the
Region of l.lallonia:

For the Government of
Region of Flanders:

For. the Government of the
Regrion of Brussels-CaPital :

----;2
ioJ**


